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sixties are again at hand when (or- 
tunes were made and lost In a day or 
two. The Rodtoafellers. itt 4s reported, 
are adding mti'Mo'ns to their money al
ready made. “There’s nothing like it 
Ito make money” fast with, provided 
one does not stick on the slippery 
plank too long.

THE WEEKLY WORLD.I or I will put 
hut it came 

too late, and I doubt If It would have 
had-any efltect even had It come earlier. 
Indian runner» were aent to Trout Lake, 
where several of the same tribe were,

I-
ranch at Galena Bay, but suppose I 
would be In danger at being killed by 
than. .

, '■n i a PThe Proposed Association of Business 
Men—Timely Practical Hints.

Written for the World.
(The Business iMetn’s Association has 

been pretty well talked over during the 
past few days, and that is about all 
there is to It, SO far as can be learned.
Is it to be a break In «he Ice, and an 
exit, after starting off on skates with 
so mudh flourish»? Let us hope not. Tine 
Board of Trade, too, should wake up 
from Its winter’s snooee, stretch a bit, 
and enthuse, if there to to be any new 
public schemes promoted this year. The 
spring is far advanced and the stillness 
not yet broken. Vancouver must not be 
allowed to lag behind wthlle such places 
as Falrthaven and New Whatcom are 
moving. The report Is current that real 
estate camtoot be (bought at the former 
place, and that if an owner is embar
rassed he can find a ready purchaser in 
the Fairhaven Land Co.; also that mon
ey has 'been easier on Bellingham Bay 
during the past month than for the pre
ceding two years. Word, «00, comes from 
the Kootenay» and Cariboo that things 
are beginning to buzz and hum, and yet 

(Board of Trade slumbers on, when 
it should be up and doing. What can be 
done? you say. What do like organiza
tions do elsewhere? Simply keep up to 
date by assuring the chances and pros
pects to all large end email business un
dertakings, end beeping 'the financial 
men posted on local needs. In order to 
partly accomplish this there Should be 
a .permanent exhibition and exchange 
so that all coming and going might learn 
of the opportunities and future'prospects 
in certain lines. M the individual busi
ness Interests of -tibe place were com
bined in Some tangible manner the sounds 
of saw and hammer, of wheels and traffic 
would soon be -heard again. The cry of 
scarcity of money will be heard long 
after It is really so, for that is a trick 
of the canny competitor, and that is the 
reason something must he d!one in or
der to provide the neceseari 
for the poor and needy the coming year 
at all events. A person of importance
surprised some kind-hearted philanthro-___  .
plats «be Other day wien he raid that was spent around Glasgow, andglttres
charities are humbugs. It may be that while he was In the country district
he was a little too comprehensive In his *“at.‘h® cablegram was sent asking
assertion, but there Is more than a mod- "lm if ,he consent to a nonffna.
Icum of truth to what he remarks. Social Mon .should the convention tender It 
evils, as well as animals, feed and flour- to aa Liberal candidate til this
lsh by what they prey upon. The re- constituency for the House of Com-
ciplents of «Jirna are like the famous nions- The delay In his reply was
or Infamous, daughters of the horse- caused by this, and another fact. Un-
leeoh, that cry: “Give, give, it Is not “er the impression that a reply had
enough.’’ Proof of this may be found been prepaid he filed an answer. Re-
in the detailed return of charities where- turning to the telegraph office about
ever given. Toronto, for its population, a v^ee*^ was surprised
has more charitable Institutions than ®ud that his cablegram had not 
any city In the world. The sum of $1.36 keen sent* While on the subject of
per capita was »tnus spent .in 1894 for politics Mr- Maxwell would say nothing
every man, womfcun and child there, not having had time to make himself
Surely no sane individual can be proud conversant with the condition of àf-
of that fact, however charitably dis- fairs since he left. Returning, he came , , . A ^
posed. Yet there are chose who spend by way of Halifax, thence to Quebec, ‘ 2? <?ra’ v*lued at $100,000, left Golden, 
time and money On charity, when, «toe and Three Rivers, where be visftM ' drew attention at the same time to 
same energy were spent to otBer channel. Ws °Id I>arlah, then westward As. to <»>* depression which prevailed through- 
lt would go a long way toward alleviating the future outlook for business, be ts" 2^ country iast year. There were 
hard times, checking, instead of fester- ot the opinion that matters are decltit •to.06® worth of buildings erected In Gol- 
lng, this necessary evil of the nineteenth edly improving In the Old Country, but 2^60?tor rtS'est^ê ^?y Draal“t*0MV 
century. Of courses, the principle -of the exceptionally severe winter was ^Ter tsooo ^d km^r tto 000 The
alms-giving cannot he condemned any- very disastrous, and in one week in Beaver ts,«ro, ana rarnser siu.uie. tnemore thto the tofliÆon^^graus Glasgow the death rate rose to M per "““f K«tenfy tm^tA 
disease on a civilized community, but 1-000. In Glasgow he met (Rev. Thos- werethe cause, Just the same, needs to be S6mervllle, late of Victoria now of Swte^ w of thj^e who ^
stamped out effedtuaily before the com- Blackfrlars. While In Edinburgh the ”7 J?08®™ac‘
munity Is cut of all danger. In this re- death of Prof. Blackle took place, and ,, •T?
spedt It would be fer tile proposed Busl- he witnessed the funeral, which was K^ltenay Col Bra®
ness Men’s Association and the laboring one of the most Impressive functions Armstrong would take theclass to co-operate In some laudable he ever saw. flaturally -he was glad “““ h^ would flnd^ out that toe Gov!
scheme to stort the hall of better times to he with his aln folk again, and the tr^te he TO^ flnd out toat toe Qov-
rolltog. Meanwhile we would suggest, object of his visit promlsesjto (be at- Te revenue
among ottiher propositions, that toe po- tamed- ______ __________ _ . - In regard to a road to the smelter Col.
tato patch considered. This . pT>ogpBROU8 INSTITUTION Baker pointed out that a certain sumtfVcJtaînly *N,t hata had been appropriated tor roadwork In
(has to Detroit and Boaton It is an im done more for its development than th<» about Golden and if (this °J*eMo^m ^gl^^hSeltTp^- British Columbia Land and luvestment] ; roads needed It would likely re-

^^d léTTu; Vktorto, "nd a hri^lh to « was to^osslble. Col. Baker pointed
oTvety^Æ^^tmrato to?ve£ ^h B.Mor^nas toe manager, ^ttnd^m^atl aTprea'eTti^Itwa!
taWe cultivation. -Here the artisan may ^ the eu^ceaso^the^ld^and^welVkiJwn not * question ot a stipendiary for Gol- 
profltolbly spend hie spare time, whether through "Sh^ra den atone. There were dozens of other
in or out of week. Sucre® here would lo* AU.OP& Mason^ through who® placeg aaklng the Km#, ,He had no ob- 
depend very much upon the committee mllltora of doBars h re l»en Jectl(ma to court lbetng held at Golden If
«ha» would have the oversight ot the *am«l /^rgbusli^s m® and u oouM ibe done. If M one could be 
free tenants. The owners of vacant lots buUdtogs eto a^d whose mto- 80t to act as J. P.. the Government was
throughout the city could give the use etodie not to blame. The chairman held thatof their Idle property free, and at the ^ ^?omof ®d ItoSil under the prerant system the expense in
disposai of this committee of management w^notto^that thePami5al meeting^ of curred Is greater than It would be If there 
none hut deserving men having the priv- ™ ot the was a stipendiary,
liege to use this land, and those neglect- w toe r®o?t wra toreented « there was a
tag tite patch (allotted to them forfeiting and^lrettd Otoe fXjwlniTlsLtocel!! being made to
their rights. It Is an idea that our Be- fJJ? îru- f|J« côunto^tor the year Instructions had already been given for 
c-allstlte friends Should certainly not de- îî?er oa^ment of Tnterest on derentori* a wagon road to be built Immediately, 
cry. There should be a stipulated tenure. Mktog nrovtoton f® (Applause.) He said It would he Impos-say, tor a couple of years or so. Rate- 3 SST&L^SZ ^t^ Shaw a. orofit «tble to build a bridge across the Bias- 
Payers would not care to be at any ex- is 4d Addlne the Psffin berry just now, that would come later,
pense to relieve land owners of payment broueL forward from last year viz- £488 Donald would have the (building of the 
of taxes. In this connection the follow- 199.gives a total of £6,446 Is. 3d. Of road 85 <ar as Moberly, and Golden toe
lDLo^“5hLSlldor Oomden, In conse- HuSTn‘pfymen^f toTtoll^vld^ "T^Cawbe.l said Hospital creek was 
quence oftie interest wtoidh he took on 6 j». ^ the T>neference shares going to ruin his property if somethingbehalf of Wilkes, became so popular that ^d a?taterimTlvireua ^t“^eiate was not done soon. He had not means 
the parishioners of Ohtoelhurst, where o!dlnarv ehlrea Itie^roorad to dyke the creek which had already
he resided, made him the present of 10 distribute £615 among the management, ruined three acres of his property. Col. 
acres of commons. Hte LordsMp, who l^vWthe»™ £?6ZlsSd™ow to Baker promised to hare the matter look- 
was a very early riser, was the first to dealt with. The directors recommended into. ...
discover on one of hi» morning walks, paying a final dividend of 3 per cent. OoL Baker could not promise anything 
that a poor Widow who resided «on. toe making a total distribution of 9 per cent. ^ ‘the matter of Are protection, common had all her geeee tool® on the “rtlS y^endJ ittst ltooemb®, 1884 A. Campbell said he lost IS acres of
previous might. He chanced to meet a shares issued 1st January 1893 oats last year through the overflowing MISSION COUNCIL,
laborer going to work «und thinking from ranking as from due dates of calls) and the sloughs; If a dam were put In it Mi®al°" Clt^- April 15.—The council eat as a being wrapped up in hie great* reel, SdX.tri. Tte t would prevent this, the Swedes tost every- *”**££-« »eSa™“‘|JIgf

that he was unknown to the man he in- serve fund now ’stands at ,16,000. In **J*?0’ lbey bad. ., . opho.ll tost., commencing at 10-30 a m’ The court
the geeae- and furtherence of the policy of the gradual The ChaJ“^a^' ? °iccommoda sat Untu nearly 3 o’clock, when it adjourned 

^ ££***" ,”hat puctohment extinction of the Item of good-will, the *ruBl*®3’ ^e^mmfeüh^dbeen t0 Klv<? plaoc to the regular monthly niettlrS
would be Inflicted on (the o(f®der wbb directors propose to transfer £2,000 from tion was needed. The trustees had be® The fu„ council was present. Mr Colwell’s
stole the geeee from the, common. The the reserve fund to the credit of goo*- notified by the C. B. K., to move the appeal to change hi, assessment to property
man answered ’’No.’’ “Well, th®,” said will areouBt, thus reducing the latter to school as it was on their land. They recently owned by o. Alsh with *loo worth’of
His Lordship, "he would be transported £4 000 During the past year 2,000 six' $er would also soon require an additional improvements thereon, he having exchanged
for sev® years.” "If that is the case.” cent HO preference shores hare be® teacher. Col. Baker recognized the his tamer Property for the above mentlonia
replied the laborer. ’’I will th®k^r ÏÏK (Si^T necessity of increased accommodation, one^.h ^ °to^.wes gr®,ed and Mr.

^ ^ punl8hment the i^entloned In the last report,) the ma- R u?wertyh Pond. The C. P. R. appeal^, l^er their^-
W #oud inflict on the man who stole jority of which have been eubscrlbed tor ^"he nay- se98ment to the basis of $18,640 per mile was
Itbe common from the geese?” by toe existing ordinary shareholders. J- at toitit al8° erranted, the c. P. R. paying last year’s

in* Of for the tospection or iruu taxes on the original assessment of that year,
are pleasant to! trees. He did not feel like paying .nls j. Mason, of Vancouver, showed he was owner

In addition to freight, etc., especially Qf blocks 4a, lots 21 andl-2 of 22, block 5a,
when the trees were brought In as an lots 11 and 12 and block 4b, lot 26 In the 8.
experiment. -Col. Baker said this was E. 1-4 of sec. 29 and part of 17v It was de-
one of the laws made by the Horticultural elded to assess these properties to J. Mason
Society just formed, tout thought It ab- and remove the names of the former owners
iZx pnfonoe it in this case and from the roll. The clerk was Instructed toh?Sd have no difficulty in write to the Land Registry office to ascertain
thought he would have no auncuuy m the exact amount of land owned by Alex.
having the tax removed. Thompson. Mrs. Annie Reidt appealed against

After the usual votes w thanks to the assessed rate on her property of $5 per lot,
Col. Baker and the chairman the meet- assessment confirmed. Mr. Purdy’s assessment
in* adjourned. was raised from 150 to 158 acres. Ben. Peach

'--- --------------------------- — appealed to raise the assessment of his proper-
NOTES FROM ASHCROFT. by $50.000 improvements, granted. A num-

. s ber of other corrections were laid over to ob-Ashcroft, April 13.—The coast tor ram, tajn further information on the respective 
the mountain».for cold, but for wind ana properties until the 18tb. The court then ad- 
duet commend one to\ Ashcroft. lit w joumed until that date. j;i>
hoped thait those who sàw the duSt fly- The regular meeting of the council was then 
ing to-day will mot consider this a sam- held. Minutes of the last meeting read and
Die of tihe weather all toe time, for adopted. Communications read and placed on
?^ nof blow —Last «le. A resolution moved by Couns. Farringtonsomfiitimes tihewind does not blow. and JoneB th&t a 8pecial committee be appoint-
week saw lumber in readiness f^ build- ed> conal8tlng of the reeve atld Couns Far
ing, tout this week the huge skeleton of ring-ton and Penn to interview and endeav
the Oddfellows hall looms up on toe side. to come to some terms
It Is going to 'be a fine structure and as regard to a road past h
the entire upper story is for the hall, municatlons from Marcus Cox, G. Law, and 
while the first flat will toe fitted up for the petitions of Wm. Hall and others were re
ft residence. —Dr. Reynolds’ house is also ferred to the special road committee to report 
retaïtobe a vervneat two-story build- W°n. The committee wee also Instructed to going Ito ne a take measurements of the Stave river canyontog. -A rage for carpentering seems to and ôther ^formation necessary for
have seized several here, among Whom building the bridge across the same. On the 
Is James Armstrong Newland. Over and communication from Mr. Gaynor, 
above (hdp arduous duties of trimming Westminster re bill for medical servit 
the Shrubbery and ornamental trees and late Mrs. Marcus Cox the clerk was instructed 
watering the lawn to front of ttoe Amer- to write Mr. Gaynor informing him that Mr. 
tcan house, of which toe is proprietor, Cox is responsible for the amount. The report 

tn build a corral He &t> of the cemetery committee was read, suggeet- he undertook to^buUd A lng that a ponton of the propertÿ be cleared
complished the feat, whlcto Is Indeed a and fenced and made ready for use as soon as 
mervei of mechanical skill, and more poagjble. Moved by Couns. Farrington and 
than merits all the praise bestowed upon Trommer that the cemetery committee be em
it, but toe did It at great risk to himself, powered to carry out the
The exertion required completely exihau*- cemetery as suggested in their report at as 
ted .Mm and for some 6nm It was doubt- reasonable a cost as possible ; carried. The re- Ifhe^cuM rerover to tellof it, but, Port of the road committee for Ward. 3 and 

o few * was brought in and read. After considerable fortunately, toe bad only worked a. discussion on the advisability of spending all
hours, and, after a refreshing rest, ris- the fundfl Qf the Government grant apportino- 
Ing, he led an admiring crowd to gaze ^ to wards 3 on the Silverdale road it was 
at the monument of a glorious achieve- moved by the reeve and Coun. Jones that the 
ment. AH will 'be glad to hear that toe west side of Stave river in Ward 3 be appor
tas not seriously overworked himself, tioned the sum of $60; carried. Conu. Penn 
and ttat he is now as blithe as ever. - dissenting. The reporte of road committees of 
The machinery for toe Smoky River Wards 2 and 8, Ward 

V . Gold Co., -whtdb has been waiting until 
HERB'S A PRETTY MESS. X a wagon could be fixed at J. Lehman’s act"

The Victoria city council has definite- blacksmith shop tor its transportation, 
ly decided not to shoulder the $600 deficit i« now loaded and in readiness tor L.
Incurred to toe reception of toe GoVer- McDonald s team» to start off with to- 
nor-Gendral on toe occasion of hia. vlaft morrow. —C. A. ■Semltn, M. P. P., was 
to thait Cfty last year, and Henry day. -town on Monday shipping a carioad
who supplied the supper art toe ball "in' ■c®ittle to Vlotoria. Influenza has not 
the drill (hall totende suing the members passed over Ashcroft, and, though it Js 
of toe citizens' ball committee tor the of f mild fonm, W; makes many of the 
$300 due him. He toes placed the matter adults soreheaded and gives half ot toe 
to toe hands ot Messrs. Drake, Jadkson «shooi children holidays. -A swi gatoer- 
& Hebncken, and the writs will probabl* in* assembled at O. Evans residence tosj 
be issued in a day or two. The committee Sunday afternoon to witness the la»t 
hold that -they (having been authorized ceremonies over Mro. Evan’s little baby, 
by a meeting of citizens to go ahead with who had paused away the day before, 
the bal the citizens, and not the mem- Rev. Mr. Yeti land read 'the burial Ber
bers of toe committee are responsible; vice amidst a large number of sytnpa- 
and toe city council as representative» thlzers. —Extra church services were held 
of the citizens should make up toe de- the St. Alban’s church on Friday, 
fldt. The city council do not see the thereby giving any who had missed a 
matter tn tois light, and say that they service on Sunday a chance to make up 
have no funds at their disposal to pay foT —Easter Sunday will be a red let- 
for a deficit incurred by the committee. ter day for the churches. The choir of

--------------- :________  the St. Alban’s church tolas made great
At a meeting of the Supreme Executive of preparations and the building will be 

the Sons of England Benevolent Society held prettily decorated with a profusion of 
at Toronto, District Deputies wefè appointed flowers and evergreens. The flowers have 
for the following Jurisdictions, among otta«w4 been ordered from Vancouver. —There
Chilliwack, S. Mell&rd; Alberta, J. King, CaL-

hlm Û» 4 :ed a more 
AH that is 

stout-headed men 
““ toes to bring 

into British 
<>r two 

. -— JWMB. He 
looks well and Is in eroeltent spirits.

men on hi. ’the'”f THURSDAY, APRIL 18.
oyer at Gol l in As

object of wttSfwzs to lay 
Minister 'the requirements of the town. 
T. F. Armstrong was called on -to pre
side and D. •>!. Rae was appointed sec
retary, In regar dto toe opening of 
Railway street Oapt. Armstrong, W. 
MdNefish, M. Datnard and /F. W. Aylmer 
spoke. They claimed that toe absence 
of the street was a direct injury to the 
property owners and contended that the 
C. P. R. had given a portion of their 
land to the Government for the purpose 
of «having this road constructed, but as 
yet the Government had done nothing. 
CoL (Baker in reply stated (that the C. 
P. R., had not handed the land over 
with a free title. As far as be could 
see the only remedy was to make ar
rangements with -Mr. Es tell for the pur
chase of that portion of his land (46ft 
off back of hla lots) which was required 
for the street, at the same time they 

er- could not expect the Government to buy 
a stormy onaXT It, and again if the Government attempt

ed to do anything as the matter now 
stood they would have litigation on 
them at once. There was a possibility 
of the road being repaired.

In reference to needed filling on the 
road between (the station and the hotels 
W, MdNeieh said that the first thing that 
should be done if any appropriation had 
been made for public works in xGolden 
was to fix the river bank and then use 
what was left towards filHmg in the 
holes. Col. -Baker said he had spoken 
to Mr. Cummins about the protection of 
the north bank, and that work would be 
started on It at once. (This statement 
was greeted with prolonged applause.) 
Continuing, in regard to filling the holes, 
Col. Baker said he did not think the 
Government had any right to do C. P.
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on Wild Horse creel
Stur^WUhln^te laSTra^ a number
of new mineral kroalttons Wave been mode __
which have every appearance of turning THU 8ILLITOB MEMORIAL,
out well when capital can be brought to considerable attention, is being attract- 
----- — _ development. The P°»°w- ed by y,e circular stating that a com-

,D* TeTZrteZZ6** Stl" 'S&'StfSgmay be expected when mtaitw oaierations ^ » memorial to the lat^BishoTBfll 
ere, atartln® UtM which shall be both permanent and
railed the Dardanelles and Mother Lode, useful. This memorial is to take the 
which are located on the mountain side, f0rm 0f a Convalescent Home and House
about 2,000 feet above litre creek, and o( (Rest to be built at Tale in the diocese
about three miles from the old placer The adoption ot this form of memorial 
camp, a good trail of about two miles In to the result of the late Bishop’s hope 
length has be® made to the property often express® that such a Home would 
from the wagon road that follows up the txi established, and of a desire on the 
banks of the Wild Horae. The ledge is part of Mrs. fiilUtoe to take charge of 
four feet in width and can be traced for en<j carry on the work of such a Home 
over 2,000 feet, the country rock being without expense on her part to the dio- 
slate, porphyry and granite. It IB In the oeee. The Home, therefore, once start- 
latter that the ledge crops out, thq foot ® there Is little doubt that it would be 
wall being elate, and the Wangling wall self-supporting. It Is Intmded to he 
porphyry. An Incline Was Jbeen run in on epen to all who need to seek convaies- 
the head for 80 feet, showing it up to ad- c®ce end rest. The estimate of Its cost 
vantage. Numerous assays Wave been (2,000, and donations towards this most
made, some of the returme being very worthy object, in memory of one who
high, but the average is about «22 in gold. r6aily gave his life for the work of the 
Thera claims were discovered by Banks church In this diocese, jnay he sent 
and Toung, the present owners, In the mark® Bishop Slllltoe Memorial Fund 
summer of 1883. Aibout a mile further to the Hank of Montreal, New Westmln- 
up the creek on the same side we come ster, or the Revs. H. G. P. Clinton 
to N. A. Walling Sr’s property, the l®ge vanc0uVer, H. Bdwardes, Lytton, or G. 
being about three feet -wide, the ore be- DitcQiam, New Westminster, 
ing black sulphureta, aaaayttn* $25 In gold 
and 4 ozs. in silver. Then a mile further 
up the creek we come to the Golden Five 
group» consisting of eight claims, located 
by Otaries Elwkxxi and partners In June,
1894. There are four ledges about 300 feet 
apart, cutting the formation—which to 
porphyriitic slate at about 45 degrees, toe 
dip being aboupt 30 degrees. They crop

refow^^trs^s.8»
point oif discovery on the -Queen of Sheba 
the bre chute is 21-2 feet in width; on 
the King Solomon it is six feet, but 
not quite sudh’ high grade ore. The as
say returns show $113 in gold, with a 
few ounces in silver, 
feet In length has -been run along the 
ledge showing
in wtidth of black sulphurets. Then about 
1,000 feet higher up the mountain, back 
of the Banks and YÔung location, there 
is the Lillie (May, owned by Charles 
Lentz and B. W. Jones, assaying $22 In 
gold, two ledges cropping each other, 
one running north’ and south, 111-2 feet 
wide. The crop ledge is about 18 Inches 
in width. The large ledge can be traced 
for 300 feet. On toe west side of toe 
creek, at toe head o£_ Victoria gulch, an 
offshoot from the Wild Horse, Wm. Voss 
has a claim which he located in 1887, be
ing the first quartz location on the creek.
The ledge is about 60 feet In width and 
will concentrate from 21-2 tons into one.
A tunnel «bas been run to 75 feet in depth, 
cutting the ledge, showing a fine body of 
ore which averages 20 ozs. in silver, 35 
per cent, lead and $3 in gold. There is 
plenty of water and timber for mining 
and concentrating purposes. There, are 
quite a number of other claims on the 
creek which show up weU. Voss and 
Jennings' gold quartz claim on Victoria 
gulch. Griffiths and Dougherty having 
two claims on the hill overlooking the 
old placer camp on which they have sunk 
a shaft 50 feet In depth, and which pros
pects well to the pan; but enough has 
been said to show that we have good 
grounds to hope for the future prosper
ity of Wild Horse creek as a quartz 
mining camp.

READ THIS. and Pavlllkm Mountain, visiting the 
schools, and returning to Ashcroft the 
®d of next week. —F. H. Robinson, 
representing tihe Great Western Life In
surance Co., was In town tilts week. 
—Mrs. Lymes and Children return® from 
a trip to Wisconsin wlhere she has be® 
visiting friends tor several months. —W. 
Roper, Cherry Creek, was In town for 
a few days. —Dr. Bansod, Kamloops, has 
been visiting patients here. —Dr. Lam
bent, of Kamloops, was In Ashcroft this 
week. -J. C. Cornwall, J. P., trted two 

In the court house. One woe Bose

The advance sheets of the capital Is
sue of the United States consular re
ports contain returns of the exports of 
Canada to the Unit® States for the 
quarter ending December, 1894. They 
show beyond all question the Impetus 
given to Canadian trade by the meas
ure of tariff reform known as the Wil
son hill. The returns are, of course, 
not complete, because Manitoba and 
the Northwest are not included, but 
Newfoundland Is. The total export for 
the quarter from Canada to the States 
amount® in value to «7,600,000, com- 
pared With $6,414,000 during the corres
ponding quarter of 1893. The total for 
the Maritime Provinces and New
foundland was $1,600,000, compared 
with $1.484,000 in 1893; Ontario $4,373,000 
against $3,945,000; Quebec $1,366,000 
against $860,000; British Columbia $156,- 
843 against $124,000. Among the Chief 
cities, (Halifax exported $221,000, a de- 

of $10,000; 6t. John, NT B-, $408,- 
000, a decrease of $41,000; Montreal 
$662,000 against $242,000; Ottawa $808,000, 
a decrease of $236,000; Toronto $743,000, 
an increase of $304,000. The value of 
the effects of those leaving the country 
for the United States during the three 
months wâs $255,000.

In a few days all accounts in ar
rears, whether for subscription to thé 
Weekly World or advertising are to be 
placed in the hands of Messrs-* Harris 
& (Macneill, barristers and solicitors, 
In this city, for collection- Those in
debted to this office» desirous of sav
ing legal costs, wifi do well to remit 
without delay.

: will
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BACK FROM AULD flCOTLA.
Rev. George R. Maxwell, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian church, ire- 
turned to-dày from a trip to Great 
Britain. (He had been absent since No
vember, and was welcomed home by 
relatives and friends. Interviewed by 
a reporter of The World the reverend 
gentleman seemed to be the picture of 
health, and said that the trip had 
greatly benefited him. Leaving here he 
went direct to Montreal, and from 
there sailed on the Parisian for Liv 
pool, the passage being 
There he spent nine days, andwaftst’r! 
wards visited Glasgow and EdinbiSg#* 
and many small surrounding towns, 
where he delivered lectures on British 
Columbia and other subjects. Much 
Interest was -taken in this Province, 
but the class desiring information con
sisted mostly of artisans, .people with 
capital were anxious to learn more of 
the resources of the country, and their 
enquiries were in the direction of min
ing. Especially in Liverpool was in
telligence sought, and, In a word, to 
use tMr. Maxwell’s own term, “British 
Columbia .is In the eye of the English 
public.” Not so much,, -however, as 
South Africa, which has first place- 
Donald Currie & Co., the big ship-own
ers .have a man traveling continually 
In Scotland “booming” South Africa# R. work. M. Carlin thought if toe Gov- 
and he being a professional at the eminent fixed toe bank properly the C. 
business the tide of those seeking new P. R- would be perfectly willing to fill 
homes is diverted in that direction, up the holes.
Most of the reverend gentleman'»-timer As regarded the needed bridge M. Car-

tin said that If the Government would 
appropriate money enough to build a 
wagon bridge the Lumber Co., would 
make up the difference In the cost of put
ting in a double bridge, capable of tak
ing over C. P. R., engines. Col. Baker 
said he could not see ihls way clear to 
do anything this year but if he could 
get that promise of the Lumber Co., in 
writing he thought he could guarantee 
the new bridge next year. Capt. Arm
strong spoke at length on this subject, 
forcibly pointing out that toe present 
bridge did not fill Golden’s wants. He 
quoted figures showing that last year 
there were brought Into Golden 1,703 tons 
of freight, of which only 266 tone went 
up country,. 1,403 tons being consumed 
there. (During the same period 1,113 load-

cases
vs. Lawrence, regarding a horse hired
from W. Bose for a trip to Cariboo, which 
died several days after toe return Jour
ney. The decision was against toe pros
ecutor. The other case was between 8. 
McDonald and toe San Francisco Bridge 
Oo., re wage» for several days’ teaming. 
The case was decided to favor of McDon
ald, but toe bridge company is not here. 
—The adherents of Zton church will be 
sorry to hear that Rev. Mr. Hutton has 
been in the hospital for three days. He 
is better now, however, though he will 
only have evening service* on Banter Sun
day, owing to ill-health. —Mrs. Yolland 
and Miss Newland rode out to Cache 
creek on Wednesday, Mies Newland rid
ing her favorite steed, Toby. —C. Kent 
Is reported to be ready to play anyone 
to A toe raft at checker», barring the fre
quenters of the Kequtila hole. —Query: 
Where is Andy Patterson? It is over a 
week since he was seen in Ashcroft

THE BYE-ELECTIONS.
There were four bye-elections held 

yesterday, Wednesday 17th, namely in 
Antlgoniirh, Québec City West, Ver- 
oheres and Haldlmand. Antigonish was 
carried by the Liberal candidate, Hon.
C. T- Mclsaac, by a majority of about 
120, thus redeeming the constituency 
from the Conservatives, it (having been 
the riding for which the late Sir John
D. Thompson sat.

Ii> Québec West Mr. Dobell, Indepen
dent-Conservative, but a prominent 
free trader with the United States, was 
elected -by a majority of seven over 
(Hon. Robert McGreevy, tile notorious 
boodler-contractor, who was the nom
inee of. the Government and received 
the support of that party

Vercheree remained true to its Lib
eral principles, and elected Mr. Geoff- 
rion, the eminent Queen’s Counsel, by 
157 majority.

(Hon. Dr. Montague, the newly ap
pointed Secretary of State, carried Hal- 
dimand by a majority of close upon 
650. He wad opposed by a Conserva
tive- The issue was the Manitoba 
school question. The Liberals retrain
ed from placing a* candidate in thé 
field, leaving the fight to the Conser
vatives and the MoCartihykes.

■

crease

z The 1 feeling in Montreal, says the Ga
zette, Is that the C. P. R. directors 
have faced the situation and taken the 
assets of the company at the lowest- 
possible basis. It is generally felt that 
the slightest improvement In the busi
ness situation In the U- S- and Can
ada will rapidly place the company 
back In old position. Temporarily there 
is nothing to sell on and the bear ac
count, which is enormous, must Ibe cov
ered somewhere.

•DROWNING ACCIDENT. ; v 
F. L. Perkins, a young Englishman, 

partner of (Harold Payne, flat urn a is
land, was drowned on Saturday. Mr. 
Perkins set put that morning in a sail 
boat taking with 
put on board toe steamer at Plumpers 
Pass, on Mayne island. The last seen 
of toe boat was as she sailed past Old 
Point, Saturna Island. Perkins not re
turning on Saturday night a search was 
made on Sunday morning, when the sail
boat was found bottom up close to the 
shore of iMayne island. Port of the 
con tens of the boat were washed ashore. 
No sign of Perkin’s body has been found. 
Clad heavily and wearing rubber boots, 
the unfortunate man could have had no 
chance to swim when the boat over
turned, and must have quickly sunk. 
The wind was blowing very sharply on 
Saturday, which together with the dan
gerous currents running among the is
lands, made the short trip between the 
two Islands somewhat hazardous even for 
a man more expert at handling a sail
boat than was young Perkins, who was 
the second son of General Aeneas Per
kins, C. B., R. E., and had been a resi
dent of the Province for the past five 
or six years.

’ MAPLE RIDGE COUNCIL.
The regular meeting of the above council 

was held at the town hall on April 6th, Reeve 
Ferguson and all the councillors present. Min
utes of last meeting were read and confirmed. 
Communications were read and dealt with as 
follows: From Cook Bros., asking cancellation 
of part of gaeetted road on 
1, tp. 9, filed; from A. C. 
others, petitioning 
by-law for the purpose of borrowing $50,000 
to make trunk roads, not having sufficient 
names to comply with the act, the petition was 
filed; from Thomas Haney, re lease of land 
for public wharf at Port Haney, 
decided the^ could not act in the matter at 
present ; from James Mulvey, re appropriation, 
clerk to reply stating there are no funds at 
his disposal; from Deputy Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, notifying the council that 
the Government has placed at their disposal 
the sum of $1,000 for further repairs to roads 
and bridges; also enclosure of letter from Mrs. 
E. A. Cook, re expenditure of Government 
moneys, referred to road committee of ward 2; 
from C. Stickney, stating obstructions would 
be removed from right of way through the 
Robertson estate, and asking If council would 
fence the road through same, clerk was in
structed to reply, stating that compensation 
in full of all claims had been paid, and that 
tpey were under no further obligations; from 
T. S. Higglnaon, re gazetting of road between 
secs. 13 and 14, tp. 9, and other matters, all 
of which were referred to road committee; 
from Bank of British Columbia re loan, filed; 
from G. Blacketock and others re North Lillooet 
bridge, stating same to be unsafe for traffic, 
also from J. Baker re overflow of ditches; 
both refitted to road committee, 
committee of Ward 1 reported having 
toed M. O. Koek's contract on Watson’ 
and recommended payment of $40, amount due 
for same. The road committee of Ward 4 re
ported having enquired into the complaint of 
Mr. Arkell, re overflow of ditches, and recom
mended that $20 be appropriated to open the 
ditch 12 chains further south on line of road, 
and asked for further time to report on Mr. 
Trembath’s claim in fencing through lot 284. 
The collector reported delinquent taxes collect
ed since last meeting, $113.87. The clerk re

eled the assessment

bim the mail bags to
Z

of life
north line of sec. 

council taüîroraSVtoïïj*vThe Bank of Ireland has cut dowi* 
its dividend from 111-2 to 101-2 per 

vent., which is the lowest rate distrib
uted since 1885 .when 10 per cent, was 

•paid- An open cut, 46
the councilMISSION CITY ITEMS.

Mission City, April 16.—As spring pro
gresses the inhabitants of Mission City 
like our friend Bruin, begin to arouse 
themselves from toelr winter torpor and 
rustle to lay up stores during the# sum
mer for toe next winter. Already quite a 
number have left the locality in search 
of work, and those fortunate enough to 
have sufficient inducements to keep them 
at home, are endeavoring to lay up for 
themselves treasures in heaven, etc. At 
this Easter season, as is generally usual, 
toe various religious denominations make 
strenuous efforts -to reclaim, the lost sheep, 
and strengthen toe weak, and the resi
dents here have well shown their Christ
ian fervor by the good attendance at the 
numerous services held during the past 
week at toe various churches. —The Mis
sion City Liberals were to have held a 
meeting recently, at which Mr. Elliott, 
of Riverside, was to have read a paper 
on tariff reform. Ttat gentleman was on 
hand a few minutes before toe appoint
ed hour of toe meeting,, yet he, for some 
unknown reason suddenly disappeared, 
and could not afterwards be found. It 
was decided, therefore, to open -toe meet
ing and discuss in general important 
questions of toe day. Mr. Turner was 
duly elected chairman. That gentleman 
gave a long discourse on bi-metallism, 
which did not seem to find great favor. 
The Chinese question was next brought 
up in a rather round-about way by one 
gentleman asserting that If free trade 
were allowed in commodities, why not 
also in lalbor? Unfortunately the antipathy 
to the almond-eyed Celestial was so 
strong that the debate soon centred en
tirely on his odoriferous person. Duncan 
McRae gave his views on tb© .question in 
a very emphatic speech, concluding that, 
If not all, toe greater majority of the 
troubles in British Columbia can be laid 
to the Mongolian’s account. —Messrs. 
Mills & iBomnlck (have now opened the 
new (butcher shop recently buUt tor them 
opposite the Matsqul Hotel, and are doing 
a general busness. —Messrs. Arch & York 
who moved their butcher store recently 
several feet back from Horne avenue, 
are now building a large one in front of 
toe. old. Certainly 'Mission Is going to 
be WÇU supplied with meat during the 
summer. —Your -cotrreepondent is sorry 
to announce this week toe iUn 
Munroe. It Is sincerely hoped that he will 
be seen around again very dhbrtly. —G. 
3. Ooo has moved with his family into 
his new Mouse on Ms ranch in Cedlar 
Valley. —Henry Chambers, who rented 
the ranch of F. Hughes, on the river 
front, last year, has left for the upper 
country. J. Walking is now renting the 
same farm. —A grand entertainment is 
(to be held next Wednesday in Mission 
City on behalf of the Orphanage fund. 
The posters promise a rare treat and 
everybody should strain a point to be 
present and encourage local talent, as 
well as help the building of the institu
tion.

up an ore body 21-2 feet

DEPUTY WARDEN FITZSIMMONS-
Our contemporary, the Columbian, 

Ib wrothy over the reinstatement of 
Deputy Warden Fitzsimmons in the 
penitentiary at New Westminster, and 

advancing 
posing such a fine of policy on 
the part of the Department of Justice 
at Ottawa, must have its customary 
fling at Chief Justice Davie. Our con
temporary is not surely so dense or 
stupid as to be unaware of the fact 
that a record of every proceeding of 
the kind is kept In the 
the Department. There are 
all the papeçs, reports, etc-, connected 
vwith the institution in question as well 
as memoranda of the course the late 
•Minister of Justice deemed it proper to 
follow concerning the report submitted 
to (him by the Commissioner befofe 
whom the enquiry took place, Hon- 
Mr- Justice Drake- When these are 
laid before the House of Commons—as 
most assuredly they will be—It will be 
found that Sir John Thompson, before 
his departure for Europe, made a re
commendation to the effect that Mr. 
Fitzsimmons toe restored to a position 
in the public service- l3ir Charles Hib- 
toert Tupper merely carried out the 
witoes of his illustrious predecessor- 
It is not yet definitely settled where 
Mr- Fitzsimmons’ services will ulti
mately be utilized- That the action of 
the Government Is severely condemned 
by friend and foé alike goes without 
saying- If the evidence adduced was 
worth anything, none will toe found to 
support the idea that men, in respons
ible positions found guilty Of Irregular 
conduct, based upon such testimony, 
should not toe dismissed from the ser
vice of the Dominion. Hon- Mr- Jus
tice Drake’s report was elaborate as 
well as conclusive; and it resulted in 
the speedy dismissal of several offi
cials, and the superannuation of the 
Warden- The wisdom of re-instating 
Mr- Fitzsimmons no doubt will be 
qudfttioned In many quarters, but until 
all the facts bearing on the case have 
been made public it is Injudicious to 
raise a discussion on the subject- 
There will be ample time for such a 
course shortly, and then the people 
will be afforded an opportunity to ex
press their views- In the meantime 
Deputy Warden Fitzsimmons Is dis
charging the duties formerly devolving 
upon him- It is to be hoped the les
sons taught him in the past will have 
a salutary effect.

RICHMOND NOTES.
April 16.—We are very "’Sorry to 
Mrs. Jas. McMym is in a precarious

Bburne, 
learn that
condition. We sympathize with the family and» 
hope soon to hear of a change for the better.
-----Rev. Mr. Winchester preached acceptably
in the Presbyterian church on Sunday last. He 
is a sincere, earnest Christian- worker and we 
wish him God-speed in his noble work of striv
ing to convert the Chinese.-----The new can
neries are making rapid strides towards com
pletion.——I am sorry I cannot send as good a 
report of the weather as I would like. It con
tinues quite cold and high winds prevail. I 
suppose we notice and feel the change more 
now, having had such beautiful weather last 
month. We anticipated a very early spring, but 
If we have it as cold much longer as It has 
been durign the past two weeks, farmers and 
gardeners won’t have their seeds planted as
early as they were looking forward to.-----Mrs.
Bums-Dixou and Miss Ormstead are
Mrs. A B. Dixon, Terra Nova.-----L.
just erected a dwelling 
Island which is to be the summer
himself and wife.-----The Chinamen are on the]
move every day, taking up and arranging 
their summer quarters. Things are beginning 
to boom already at Steves ton. A resident 
magistrate and two policemen will be needed 
this summer to contend with the crowd of all 
nations that locates there during the fishing

reasons for op-in

The road

archives of 
*to toe found

roll complete and re
turned to him by the assessor as provided for 
by by-law. guests of 

Munp has 
house on the cannery 

residence of

On motion the various reports 
were adopted. The following bills 
paid; B. C. Gazette, $27; D. C.
E. W. Beckell, 58.50; W.
Beggam, $49.05 f C. Peterso 
Haney. $20; D. Docksteader,
$4; M. O. Kosk, $40.- The 
were made In road beats: R. 
be placed in J. W. Stoney’s beat, and W. S. 
Weeks and George Edge to be placed in Angus 
Ferguson’s beat, said beat to be extended to 
Wilson’s road. The clerk was directed to ask 
Mr. Abbott to have culvert put in C. P. R. 
opposite lot 434, as they had stopped up na
tural water course and flooded the wagon road. 
The collector was authorized to collect* further 
delinquent taxes and to sue for same when 
necessary. The road committees were instruct
ed to let by public competition the following 
works: Bridge on North Lillooet river, bridge 
on Kanaka creek to Retchle’s, bridge on 
Whonnock road near Carmichael’s corner, 
work to the amount of $260 on Higginson’s 
road to Pitt Meadows, and $200 on road 
McDonald and Ferguson’s; these works to 
paid out of Government appropriation. The 
road committee of Ward 2 was authorized to 
call for tenders for the repairing of Trnpoka 
creek bridge ât its crossing with the OR R. 
It was resolved that the court of revision for 
the hearing of complaints against the assess
ments, etc., be held on the 11th day of May 
at 9 o’clock a. m.; also resolved that the 
council offer Mr. Darren $25 and R. Stephens 
$50 as compensation for land taken by the 
Ross survey of Wilson road. Coun. Bosom- 
worth wished his vote recorded against this 
motion. The assessment by-law was reconsid
ered and finally passed, and the Highway by
law, 1895, read a first time. Council then ad
journed.

were ordered 
Webber, $36; 
$2.60; A. C. 

Thomas 
ames Best, 

lowing changes 
,G Thompson to

SALMON AND TIN.
Under date of Portland, Ore., Marcto 

30th, Eli Perkins writes as follows to the 
New York Sun: Salmon are commencing 

trun-ojp toe CMumbia, but the big eal- 
flaherlë® afir, not allowed to catch

Tilly, 
n. $10; 
$11; J*

foil to
mon
them until April 15th. I went up toward 
The Dalles yesterday and we killed them 
so1 (easily that tiler fun soon palled. They 
were Mgr-fellows from two to three feet 
loner- Coming tack on The Dalles steam
er I heard a group of salmon cannery 
proprietors talking, When one said:
“Yea, I've bought my tin for all my can
neries and bought it for $4.86 a box.”

Stepping up to him I asked him if that 
was cheap.

“Cheap?” he said, “Why, I paid $6.50'a 
box for Welsh tin in 1892, and I bought 
this El wood, Ind., tin, a better tin than 
I ever got in Wales, for $4.85, and I have 
made a contract for the same tin -in 
1896 for $4.”

“Then all the tears we Democrats shed 
for the poor laboring man and Ms tin 
dinner pall were wasted, were they?” 1 
said.

“Well, rather. The people who eat any 
canned goods this year will pay 25 per 
cent less for tin cans than ever before, 
and toe Joke is the very tin I am using 
was made by toe big factory at Blwood 
dedicated by McKinley himself.”

Then all the salmon canner» laughed, 
while one turned to me and remarked: 
“Did you know that toe man you were 
talking to is -toe biggest canner in Wash
ington, Joseph G, Meagler?” They say 
that the joke on fcMeagler is that the tin 
plate lians In' the Grover campaign de
ceived'him so ttiat he voted to kill the 
industry and that he now says that he 
will fcever live long enough to repent suf
ficiently to forgive himself.

Are you troubled with a tired feeling? Try 
Eseljay’s Liver Lozenges.

DIED FOR A FRIEND.
On December 12to, Andrew J. Whalen 

was drowned in the Columbia river, at 
Revelstoke, and on Good Friday, April 
12th, Just four months to a day, his 
body was found. D. T. Hall and C. D. 
Taylor were going down "the river, in a 
row boat to their ranches at Hall’s Land
ing, and when near the mouth of the 
Illeclllewaet they discovered a body 
caught on a snag in the Columbia about 
50 feet from the shore, which proved to 
be that of Whalen. It was taken to 
Revelstoke on the order of Government 
Agent Graham and laid in Wm. Klrkup’s 
shop, pending the action of the coroner, 
Dr. McLean, .as to an inquest. The 
body is very much discolored, 
clothing is in good condition, and noth
ing to the pockets appears to have been 

..Only $2.66 was found on his 
person, although it - had been supposed 
he had a much larger sum with him. His 
watch had stopped at 6 minutes past 12 
o’clock. It is thought that the reward 
offered for the recovery, $100, was not 
intended to be kept good except for the 
then present tkne and may not be paid 
at this late date, although there was no 
time limit specified on the poster that 
announced’^ . At the inquest the Jury 
brought in a verdict to the effect that 
deceased lost his life accidentally by 
drowning, while endeavoring to save his 
friend E. S. Wilson, 
place on Saturday.

Are you subject to sick headache? Use Esel
jay’s Liver Lozenges. They will cure you.

MARRIAGE BELLS-
At 11 o’clock this morning at the 

church of Our Lady of the Rosary, Mr. 
C- J- Parker and Miss Stella Netter- 
fleld .both of this city, were united 
in wedlock toy Very Rev- Father Eum- 
melen- The bride, who wore a beauti
ful dove colored silk dress, had as 
bridesmaid Miss Nellie Keeley- The 
groom was supported by Mr. J- A- 
NetterfleM- After the ceremony the 
wedding party drove to the newly 
married couple’s future residence, 536 
Gamble street, where breakfast was 
partaken of, and thé health of the 
happy couple toasted- By the 1 o’clock 
tram Mr- and Mrs- Parker left for 
New Westminster en route for Puget 
Sound, where the honeymoon will be 
passed. With'the many friends who 
have extended congratulations The 
World Joins most heartily- The pres
ents received were both costly and 
numerous-

THE MARKETS.

Wh can be said of the markets this week 
summed up in Very few words. Meat,

at
be

fowls and certain fresh vegetables are wanted. 
Meat especially is scarce, 
tribe, outside of geese, ar

while the feathered
------,-------— x,a geese, are scarcely to be had,
but it is stated that certain unscrupulous 
dealers have ev 
toraers in quest 
this is true it is time for the newly formed 
game protective associations to step 

uy

M. Dalnerd asked 
ny hope of a wagon road 
Donald. Col. Baker said offered grouse to cos- 

something toothsome. If6of
to
be rt themselves. Matters gen 

towards improveme:of Geo. tendency _
prices are given as follows:

Feed and Produce.—Oats, Wash., $26.50; 
Edmonton, $29; shorts $20; bran $18; hay on 
Fraser bank, $8; potatoes. Fraser river, $10; 
Ashcroft, $16;
oats, per 90-lb. sack, $3 Keewal 
Portland City. $4t00; salt, $13©$14;
$88.50.

Produce—Butter (creamery) 21@23c. per Ib. ;
per Ib. Fresh eggs, 25c 

doz. Ontario, 10c. per doz. Lard, per lb., 
11 l-2c. tins. Hams per lb., small 12@12 l-2c. 
large, 11c., bacon, per lb., 12 l-2c. ; t 
10 1-2 roll, 10c. ; short cut, 18c. ; ch 
13014c.

Meats—Beef, hindquarters. 8c. per Ib. ; fore- 
; cuts, 8014c. per Ib. ;

&
F
I
; wheat. Wash., $24; rolled 

$3 Keewatln $4.20, 
It, $13®$14; OU cake.£

dairy, 15016c. per
lb.,

backs

:

quarter, 7c. per Ib. 
mutton, cuts, 10010 
ped Ib. ; cute, 8010c. per Ib. ; sausages 15c.

Apples—$101.10. Quinces, 5c. per Ib. Lem
mons, $3.50 per case. Oranges, 30c. per doz.

Vegetables—Carrots, turnips, beets, parsnips, 
cabbage, 15c. per doz. Onions, 10c, Rhu
barb. 405c. per Ib.

Fish—Cod, (wholesale) 5c.; small fish, 4c. ; 
bloaters per doz., 12c; kippered herring, 10c; 
fresh salmon, 10c. per lb; crabs, 6c. each; 
kippered salmon, 12 1-2.; finnan haddie, 20c.

per Ib. ; pork, 6@7c.
: There has been no more important discovery 

in medical science during rebent: years than 
the invention of Eseljay'e Liver Lozenges. 
Their discovery Is, of interest and benefit to 
nearly every person living.

PITT MEADOW ^NOTES.

OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM- 
The Winnipeg papers contain what 

purport to be interviews with Hon- Col- 
Baker whilst in that city on his way 
to Toronto, where he is to address -the 'Pitt (Meadows, April 15.—Breaking has 
Dominion Educational Association, commenced on the Meadows, and the 
which assembles to-morrow- The Even- ploughs have been, running some time, 
ing Bulletin reports the Minister of W. J. Harris* on the 13to of March; the 
Education as saying that the schools 21»t anniversary of his moving on the
In this Province are attracting consid- farm, turned the first furrow on the
eratole attention from public men- Its south side of Pitt river and now has in 
statement that “the schools in that toe neighborhood of 25 acres turned over. 
Province are all supported entirely toy Higgmson received a fine lot of
■the local Government, and -there are Clyde horses from Calgary a week or so 
no local assessments,” is hardly cor- «f0- ?”<i now «wo 20-tach Breaking 
rect. The remarks of the gallant Col- Ploughs running. He expects to crop 100
onel must have (been misinterpret®, acres tills ^year and Break all Ms «40
The cities have contrai of the schools 'ate ot Mani-
ln so far as concerns employing teach- '= ^?lnSf®lns^iawe*St^.for£'
era and fixing 'the salaries to toe paid and manager. R. H. Sharpe

Mutt# th #Go v e rnnfe nt°  ̂u ppli e s

thlnThneeyc<treehl^f1)2®%rsaUon Col- ^ ^Ttr^ath’h® cte5®ttotiTid 
Baker raid that the present system, i
whilst very efficient, Is an enormously hari ha^ and wilTbegin break-
expensive one to the Province and tax- y*.?* He jam break %boutæ
payers. Last year the cost had reach-
ed the sum of «234,000. This, the toon, «ÎTtataS kra^tt
gentleman said, was a heavy sum, and yS“*L Jtv of
with the expansion of British Colum- Srio IMr tarn fn^nfl
“,aa^ PX!®°tt tSE "p® .ifST^ Hetlll ct£> about
5® th® 2%,0Uato„^ 25 acres,---- We Believe the raperatton of
musttoe donetnd E Zt once to eas! Zïe^By

â'ÙlîrXf otervtSf« MM2S ^ra1L5wunaBJ
T which these lands have labor® wlU be

ftUlne?L «wïïî;4 to recovered.—Roads will now Be the order
Ing. The system In vogue Is excellent, q, th6 day; «jonk of ooume. on the but the question of its maintenance be- ma£üdowe. Bo£.e four miles will be re- 
comes an important one, and demands qaired shortly.—McLean Brea, have com- 
ettention. The Province, tor educa- me need Ailing in the gaps in the dyke, 
tional purposes, should be divided Into —The spring has been rather backward, 
say three or more divisions, to be man- but lt la .beginning to op® up a Httle 
ag® by a district or county (board, now. Prospecte for h crop of fruit are
Î5 w.?ul.a^!vHn<1Ier ,theJS°ntr°Lof go® If we get no late frosts,
the Council of Public Instruction- Then 
the Government, toeing the possessor of 
the unalienated public lands, should 
set aside for educational uses at least 
10.000,600 acres, to toe eeledted In the 
various districts surveyed, and set 
apart as we have indicated, and when 
•old the proceeds to toe applied towards 
the creation of a fund to be kept ex
pressly for the public schools. In a 
few years this fund would, *n a meas
ure, greatly relieve the -general treas
ury from the strains which it now ex
periences in meeting the obligations of 
the Educational Department. Possibly 
a scheme could toe devised whereby the 
Province, or the district boards, might 
secure advances on the lands -if neces
sary. Unless something of this kind Is 
devised to relieve the public chest, a 
form of taxation, not now in forcç, 
may be resorted to, for instance, -the 
levying of a tax, or fee, upon all High 
School pupils. Ihls would be a most 
unpopular movement, and one that we 
hope to see avpided, as the poor man’s 
child, as well as the rich man% 
right to toe qualified for the ant 

thorough
stole- The subject thus lightly touch
ed upon to-day is likely -to become a 
live issue ere long, and, doubtless, will 
be fully discussed on th£
Legislature, through thé' press, in the 
pUlpit and on the platform, while edu
cationalists generally ■trill have an op
portunity afforded to express their 
views-

WESTMINSTER MARKET.
Potatoes, ton, $10015; turnips, cwt., 50c; 

carrots (red), cwt., 50c.; carrots (white), $8 
per ton; beets, Ib., 3-4c. ; cabbage, nil; onions, 
Ib., 1 3-4c. ; mangolds, ton. $7.

Wheat, nil; oats, ton, $22024; peas, nil; 
barley, nil.

Hay, ton, $10011.
Beef (hindquarters), Ib., 7 l-2c. ; beef (fore

lb., 6c. ; beef (cute). Ib., 7012c; 
mutton (cuts), Ib., 10012 l-2c; mutton (whole), 
nil; pork (whole), Ib., 606 l-2c.; pork (cuts), 
Ib., 8010c.; veal, Ib., 9c.

Domestic ducks, 
ens, doz., $506; dressed chickens, geese and 
turkeys, nil.

Fresh eggs, doz., 18020; butter. 250300. 
per Ib.

Rhubarb, Ib., * 405c.

THE INDIAN TROUBLE. Eseljay’s Liver Lozenges 
e and efficient in action.tak- Càuse of the Scare " in South Kootenay— 

May toe Shqt From Ambush. STARTLING FIGURES- 
The statement of revenue and expen

diture for March, and for the fiscal 
year up to the end of March, publish
ed in the Canada Gazette, confirm the 
anticipation lately felt that the consoli
dated fund deficit this year will be be
tween (four million and five million dol
lars, besides several more millions In
crease of debt on capital account .For 
March alone, the showing does not r.9r 
veal much. The revenue was $2,748,15341 
and the consolidated fund expenditure- 
$1,509,938, Showing a surplus of $1,238,- 
214- A much larger surplus than this 
is usual in March, in which month the 
Government payments are very Mght- 
Last year the March surplus was $2,- 
060,035, and even that was unusually 
small- For the nine months of the fis
cal year ending March 31st, the rev
enue was $24,553,099, and the ordinary 
(or consolidated fund) expenditure $23,- 
844,991, showing a surplus of $708,108- 
Apparently that Is all right, too. But 
during the next three months, the Gov
ernment payments will toe tremendous
ly heavy, says the Ottawa Journal XI*- 
dependent-Conservative). Interest on 
the puJblic debt and subsidies to the 
Provinces must be settled for- Last 
year at this date, the surplus was $4** 
514,090 instead of $708,107. Yet in tbs 
final three months of last year not‘One 
ly was the $1,614,090 wiped out, tout a 
million and a half more- In other 
words, six millions more was paid th-ah 
received during April, May and June 
of 1894- If the showing is similar this 
year, and there is every reason to be
lieve it will be, the déficit toy June 30th 
will toe over five millions- In addition 
to that, the payments on capital this 
year have aggregated $3,273,196 up to 
March 31st, and will increase yet- So 
that the close of the fiscal year must 
see eight or nine millions added to the 
net public debt Since the close of the 

fiscal year-

The trouble in ^Southern Kootenay with 
Colville, 'Wash., Indians, is not of recent 
origin, tout dates back many years, and 
at times it has been of an aggravated 
character. The recent out-break is now 
thought to be completely over, but so 
far as known Capt. Fitzstubbs and his 
Posse have not returned from the seat 
of trouble. These Indians lay claim to 
certain lands on this side of the line 
andt on a number of occasions have at
tempted to ^obtain possession against all 
legitimate white settlers by intimidation 
and force, "which reached a climax a 
few years ago in a pitched battle In 
which a native lost his life at the hands 
of a white man who had the,, courage -to 
defend his home and rights of property. 
Someone is In danger of 'being ambushed 
and murdered this summer in revenge 
for the taking off of Quitus Jim, a 
renegade in his own tribe; and it may 
not be’ the man who caused his death, 
because one life answers as well as an
other in the Indian’s code of war and 
retaliation. A number pf settlers in the 
Immediate vicinity of the trouble have 
been Interviewed. From these it is 
gathered that every spring the Indians 
come up the Columbia river and attempt 
to enforce their alleged Claim. On other 
occasions crops have been stolen, des
troyed and ridden over, cabins looted 
and the settlers, in some oases, by in
timidation driven off. Samuel Hill had 
#he most stirring experience and it was 
he who killed Cultas Jim in self-defence 
last summer. Speaking of the affair Mr. 
Hill said: I had not heard of serious 
trouble from Indians previous, <to the 
time when Cultus Jim came to my place 
in (May and ordered me to leave. He 
and his squaw came where I was grub
bing out land. It yas in the morning 
while I was on the way to my work. 
He met me on the trail, and had an 
axe and a rifle In his hands. He struck 
me on the Jaw and two or three times on 
the chest, and then raised his rifle on me, 
and told me if I came another foot he 
would kill me. I was alone and did not 
have my rifle with me and thought best 
to go back and get help. I went about 
a mile and got two men to go with me 
and a third one to take a message to 
the telegraph station at Lardeau for 
Government Officer Graham at Revel
stoke, stating that I had been run off my 
place by an -Indian with a rifle, and ask
ing him to come and help me. I then 
went 'back with the two men, taking my 
rifle along, not expecting that the Indian 
would dare attack us, and went to work 
again, the men assisting me. About 3 

Be and the equaw came again, 
she carrying the rifle and hé having a 
club. He started towards me and howl
ed like a wild man. “Didn’t I tell you 
not to come here,” he cried. Then he 
made demonstrations with his club which 
I warded off with my rifle. He *went 
■back and took his rifle from his squaw 
and pulled it from the sheath and raised 
it to fire.- I waited till this movement 
and then fired at the same time. The 
ball from hie rifle came so close to my 
head that I thought I was hit and must 
toe bleeding. I loaded my weapon again, 
and fired. He tried to do the same but 
did not succeed as my second made him 
drop to the ground. Fearing the ven
geance of -the other Indians we came as 
soon -as possible to Revelstoke. The 
Government agent answered my tele-

quarters),
'

has live and dressed, nil; ehlck-

The

KAMLOOPS MARKET.
Wheat, ton, $25027; oats, ton, $25027;. pota

toes, ton, $15017.60; hay. ton, $16020.
Eggs, doz., 25030c; butter, Ib., 25035c.
Cows (milch), $35040; steers, to., 303 l-2c; 

calves, each, $608; sheep, each, $405; do., 
dressed, to., 10c; pigs, to., 4 l-205c. ; do., 
dressed, to., 7c.; chickens, doz., $506; ducks, 
each. 75c0$l; tuflteys.

Onions, ft., 2 l-203c; beans (butter and. 
white), to., 404 l-2c; do. (brown), to.. 30 
3 l-2c; carrots, to., 1 l-2o. ; turnips, to., lc; 
beets, to., 1 l-2c; cabbage, to., 2c; parsnips, 
to., 1 l-2c.

Oscar Wilde sprang Into notice a» 
an aesthetic snob, rose Into eminence 
as a literary genius, and then fell 
buried Irretrievably in the 
his own (beastliness, a aye

in each. $202.50.A. Thompsonwith
Is place, carried. Com-

The funeral took
of New 

ces on the cesspool of 
the Guelph

Herald... .
Excitement was caused at Montreal In po

litical circles last evening by the publication 
of a circular letter from Mgr. Fabre, the Rp- 

Catholic Archbishop of Montreal, endors
ing the action of the Dominion Government 
in the Manitoba school question. The letter 
Is regarded as an endorsement of the Conserv
ative candidates In 
which take place 
erale are very mu

AN EXPRESSION' OF GRATITUDE.
Editor World:—I wish space to set forth a 

few incidents to show that British Columbians 
have good reason to be proud of the prompt
ness and fairness which characterizes the 
present Provincial Government. We are si 
ated on the south side of the Fraser river 
miles above Chilliwack, and we have great 
Hope only 10 milqs above us. Among the 
many things carried away from us by the 
floods was oar Government road. When the 
question of restoring it- came up the question 
was raised as to whether it would not be 
better to put the road half a mile back from 
the river. The Indians On the Ohamie reserva
tion said that the road had better go back; 
so also did the Indian agent. Ibe settlers 
were not all qf the same opinion. They felt 
that they had lost enough already without 
having the life crushed out of them by 
loss of the road. When it was seen by the 
fact that work was commenced that it was 
the intention to move the road an explanation 
was at once sent to the Government of the 
ill effect the change would have 
tiers. The result was a wire to 
tendent to stop work till further 

angry at first at 
one settler, who was the only one 

have ben benefited by the change.

improvements at theV

t the four bye-elections 
Wednesday and the" Lib- 
Incensed.I

i

chtu-
25

A few Sundays ago in Knox church, Toron
to, was celebrated a triple anniversary, viz., 
75 years of Presbyterianism In the Queen 
City. 50 years of the existence of Knoxchurch 
and 16 years of the Incumbency of the present 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Parsons.

-, Ex-Aid. Gowanlock, of Toronto, has issued 
a writ against the city in which he seeks to 
Invalidate the
tlon and the Street Railway

1 and Wards 3 and 4 
were read and adopted as read, with power to 

Moved by Couns. Jones and Trommer 
Ward 3 on the 
laid out by the

last That Is pretty rapid.i
-

that the $00 apportioned for 
west Bide of Stave river be 
special committee; carried. Moved by Couns. 
Jones and Trommer that Chas. Phillips be al
lowed to do his two days and statute labor due 
on his lot in Ward 2 on his road beat in 
Ward 4; carried. Moved by Couns. Trommer 
and Jones that the p*thmaster In Ward 3, 
Thos. Law, swear to the correctness of his 
pay-sheet, and after doing so the money be 
ordered paid; carried. The clerk was inetruct- 

J. Andersen from the list 
under pathmaster Innés and place him under 
Wm. Hall. The council then adjourned until 
Saturday. 18th May.

■■■■e A. W. WERCHERE, C. M. C.

agreement betw the corpora-Co!

the ■Awarded
Highest I’s Pair,

the set- 
superin

orders. The 
the stoppage

FOR THE GOLD FIELDS.
Accompanying Robert Stevenson the 

welMcnown mining expe-t and explorer, 
there arrived from California en Mon
day last on experienced hydraulic and

on
the

ed to removeIndians were 
and so was 
who would
In the course of time instructions came to 
build the road along the river as before. In
dians and settlers have both been settled with 
for the improvements that had to give way 
to the new road, the fruit trees taken 
and all are now happy and satisfied, 
be said that the 
Its duty, but it Is 
Governments to do their duty, 
been shown, Mr. Editor, is that our Provincial 
Government will 
people and I wit 
the prompt action taken in re-establishing the 
roa£ along the rive and also for the compen
sation received. It will be useless in future 
for anyone to undertake to decry 1 
ment In this vicinity- C. F.

St. Elmo, B. C., April 6. 1896.

has a 
ies of 

a manner as pos
er
ft life in as placer mining engineer, who comes to 

trfthfl* Columbia highly recommended ry 
capitalists in Ban Frvfiuo and else
where in the Golden State These gen
tlemen leave for the Interior in a day or 
two. Mr. Stevenson’s property is on Gran
ite Creek and known as «the Stevenson 
Gold and Platinum Hydraulic Mining 
Co. It is believed, to toe a rich claim. 
He has sent in machinery for a saw 
mill, to be operated flor cutting lumber, 
for mining purposes. He has the great
est faith In Granite Creek. There 
mining properties in the Tulameen 
Simllkanueen rivers, owned by Capt. 
ecott, of this city W. C. MoDougal of 
Now Westminster and others. These are 
also to be developed this season. In 
brief, says Mr. Stevenson, you may tell 
Tbe World readers that the great era so 
long and so patiently looked for toy the 
mine owners of Cariboo, Yale and Koote-

%

A HUMOROUS FACT.
About Hood's Sarsaparilla—it expels bad hu
mor and creates good humor. A battle for 
blood is what Hood’s Sarsaparilla vigorously 
fights, and it is always victorious in expelling 
foul taints and giving the vital fluid the 
quality and quantity 7of perfect health. It 
cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils and other 
blood diseases.

Tt^yfloor of the
Government 
not always y„

What has

do what is right with the 
sh to publicly thank them for; Oil producing regions in Ohio. Penn

sylvania and Western New York are 
at present greatly exedted over the ad
vance which has taken place in the 
price of the crude and refined article- 
An advance of 43 cents per barrel in 
one week has netted a gigantic organi
zation soipe $3,500.000- It would seçpi 
as if history, in oil, as in every other 
commodity. Is repeating itself, and 
that the exdting times of the early

Hood’s Pills act easily, yet promptly and 
efficiently on the bowels and liver. 25c, richMir

> the Qovero- 
POUND.

r. c'T Zoï'fZ
there was a meeting of ladies, and, al
though the scribe was not invited, he

University troubles resumed yesterday, Prof. 
Dale again taking the stand. Duripg his, ex
amination the fact came out that It was

rauld not hnlp ovenhraring rame remark* !^T“jr^a£Kra£d ’by” the* Hoa 
After a great deal of supposing, and Edward Blake In regard to the appointment 
toe announcement that the best young of his son-in-law, Rev. G. m.' Wrong.

commission investigating the Toronto
cm.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives great bodily, 
nerve, and digestive strength, limply because 
it purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood.

. ■
vder. Free 
adulterant.

• IAIf you would be prepared for cholera, take 
possible care of your general health, 

tongue is coated use Eseljay’s Liver
mi the best

40 YEARS THE STANDARDR. Strothers, ot St. Catharines, is dead.£
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The London 
mlng up the J 
of the year J
.by,” Halt C
Doytte’e “She 
HeavenHy Twin 
in the Night,'! 
“A Modern He(

Speaking of 4 
ttngmished Bout 
Bays

“What Geo. 1 
the Creoles of 
free to the roti 
among the Tea 
Geer tinkle Athed 
(Burtke Collins’ Ï 
(Louisiana P|n« 
work Mats. Coda 
In (literature, o| 
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variety of othej

Although -her.] 
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ideas of her 11 
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coNsuia
Proposal to Estai!

Learning that j 
in Montreal in 
Home for Conn 
Toronto Globe id 
a question whetl 
take any furthers 
ing into effect 
of a home, Mr. <
I had an intervi 
dent of the Cani 
subject. I laid 
have a hospital^ 
other suitable fl 
C. P. R., where ' 
be most favorab 
effect any propos

is, for those whd 
their railway fafl 
rates for other ■ 
western home- Li’ 
pital it would be ■ 
home to Toronto,* 
retained for threél 
medical supervlsie| 
mined whether tfl 
tude would be be£j 
of this home woe 
we would be affoe 
protecting the rafl 
that is, only those 
stltutlon would re<j 
reduced fare.” 1

“Will the Canal 
sis tance?”

”1 was agreeablj 
William Van Hoi 
ested in the propoi 
iar with the who! 
He declares than 
Mountains, is the! 
continent for the 1 
and gave a numbs 
had been sent o\m 
bj resldenc 
suranee of 
company will co-d 
possible, and, wo 
until the whole jfl 
I have every reasi 
way will make ee 
cessful issue our fl 
without their al3 
believe that if ■ 
home in CalgaryJ 
similar point. In j 
home, that 
earn soon be redl 
familiar with th< 
change to a favo 
ver. New Mexico» 
if the experience ] 
and those familld 
accepted, we havë] 
favorable, climate! 
Calgary people hi 
deal of interest j 
lighted to find th 
in Montreal, such 
eron. Dr. Finley,, 

enthusiatlc 1 
ing all they can 1 
rangements are b 
of a number of ] 
city to wait upon 
a view to aecurin 
reasonable that ^ 
diem allowance In 
a month, and th^ 
a view to hasteifl 
patient to a west 
ernment would « 
allowance for a ful 
reason also to ho] 
ernment will girt 
way we hope to 4 
national footing, "a 

“Have you any 
building to be « 

“I have some 'll 
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Instead of having j 
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suits are obtained ] 
would mean that 1 
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